
SPORTIME VBC BEACH
2019 SUMMER VOLLEYBALL PROGRAMS

JUNE 3RD - AUGUST 20TH

SPORTIME VBC Beach 
Programs 
SPORTIME VBC Beach provides 
young players with unique 
training methods, enthusiastic 
coaches and a diverse array of 
beach volleyball programs, at 
multiple playing locations on 
Long Island.  In addition to our 
beach volleyball programs, we also offer players excellent in-
door training opportunities at SPORTIME facilities in Bethpage, 
Lynbrook and Kings Park.

VBC Beach Club: Boys 
and Girls - Ages 11-18 
Our Beach Club program is 
open to boys and girls ages 11-
18, who are interested in learn-
ing competitive beach volley-
ball doubles, through training 
and weekend competitions. 
VBC Beach players register with 
a partner and participate in weekly training to prepare them 
for 3-4 age-appropriate doubles competitions on Long Island.
VBC Beach Club players also participate in weekly indoor 
training at SPORTIME Bethpage Multi-Sport to ensure that 
they continue to improve all aspects of their indoor game in 
preparation for their school, club or college seasons.
All Beach Club players receive an apparel package that 
may include a tournament jersey, beach towel, tank top, 
pullover and backpack.

* Boys program does not include tournament fees. Teams must  
register on their own based on availability.

VBC Beach Clinics: Boys 
and Girls Ages 6-16 
This great summer program 
is designed for young players 
interested in learning how to 
play beach volleyball as well as 
indoor players who would like 
to learn the beach game. Boys 
and girls learn fundamental 
skills and participate in fun and challenging game play on 
our beautiful Long Island beaches.

* For a small additional fee, players may add 8 weeks of indoor 
training on Mondays or Wednesdays at SPORTIME Bethpage Multi-
Sport.  Indoor training is designed to help players continue to learn 
and practice in preparation for their Middle School or High School 
seasons.

Junior Beach Volleyball 
Leagues: Boys and Girls 
Ages 11-18 
Players interested in weekly 
organized competition can 
now participate in our new Ju-
nior Beach Volleyball Leagues.  
Using a 4 v 4 format, boys and 
girls play weekly matches in a 
round robin format and conclude the summer with our  
Junior League Championships.

VBC Training Staff 
All VBC coaches work together to implement our unique  
and successful training methods to maximize each players’ 
performance and more importantly, their love of the game!

INSTRUCTIONAL CLINICS * ADVANCED TRAINING * LEAGUES * CAMPS * SPECIAL EVENTS * MORE

SPORTIME VBC Beach Programs
SPORTIME Bethpage Multi-Sport 
4105 Hempstead Tpke, Bethpage, NY 11714

516-731-4432
Register Online:

www.SportimeNY.com/VBC Beach

Bar Beach
Also known as North Hempstead Beach Park, 
this location provides a wonderful venue on 
the North Shore for young players to learn and 
enjoy beach volleyball. Bar Beach offers ample 
parking and plenty of great viewing for parents 
and guests. 

Seaman’s Neck Park
Located in Seaford, Sea-
man’s Neck Park offers 
two beautiful beach 
volleyball courts, perfect 
for junior training and 
league play.

Point Lookout
NEW VBC Beach Training Center at Point Lookout 
Beach: Conveniently located directly over the 
Loop Parkway, this new venue provides players 
and parents with ample parking, 10-12 brand 
new beach volleyball courts and support facili-
ties, all within walking distance to the ocean.

Register Today!   
To register, visit us online at www.SportimeNY.com/VBCBeach.  For more information, contact SPORTIME VBC  
Beach Director, Nick Russo at 516-731-4432 or email NRusso@SportimeNY.com.

SPORTIME VBC Beach Locations




